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From ^Ul'lHap September 15. to ^D&UCgtiap September 18. 167a. 

Leghorm Sept.A. 

THe first instant arrived here to French Gal* 
leys, under the Command of Mpnsieur d e la 
Bruffardiere, and chis Morning chey siylcd 
again from hence foe France, having orders 
as we are told, noc to touch in any part of 

Spain, upon suspition as is said , of a War which is 
likely tp arise between the twp Crpwns. These Gal
leys before their arrival her* , had been itTunis, and 
confirmed the Peace with thpse peppje. The Galleys pf 
this State are likewise arrived here. 

Vienna, Sept. 3. Yesterday his Imperial Majesty was 
expected at Prague, but will not return hither till che 
20 pf chis monch ; The Sieur dc Gremonvilie, the 
French Minister here, hath lately presented to the Mi
nisters several proppfitions relating to the present af
fairs ofthe Empire. We arc now told, thac the Empe
rors Marriage with the Archdutchess pf Insprucl^ , will 
be celebtaced yet before the 15 pf Oftobcr, the time at 
first appointed, but whether it will be at Grat^ ot 
Neustadi, is not yet certain ; upon the advicewe lately 
received trom Hungary, thatthe Rebels were coming 
together inco a Body in che Terricories of the Grand 
Signior, Orders have been sent co General C ops, who 
Commands the Imperial Troops in chose parts, to go 
and disperse them according to the permission which the 
Grand Signior hath given. 

Franc fort, Sept. 10. On Tuesday last the Imperial 
Army haul their Quarters still in the Neighborhood of 
Kurcmburg, and that day Count Montecuculi Gene
ralissimo ©f the Army, was expected there, after whose 
arrival, they intended to dislodge and come this way, 
General Sporhj being already advanced v.'ich_a parcy 
of Cavalry cowards Wirt^bnrgh -, and because our Let
ters add, thac some French Troops were come to Ox-
enfort, four Leagues from Wirt\burgh , we arc in ex
pectation or hearing of some Action between chem and 
those Troops Commanded by Genei al Sporlie 1 Inthe 
mean time Monsieur de turenne cakes his way cowards 
the River Taubcr, buc ac presenc makes a hault near 
Bifcbofhcim, as well tp pbserve the march pf che Im
perialists , as CP expect there rhe cpmirig up pfthe Auxi-
Jiarie Trppps pf Cologne and pthers , whp we had ad
vice , lately passed the Bridge at Andernacb. The 
Town pf Hailbrin, which ir is thpught, both,the 
French and the Imperialists had an eye uppn, as a 
place of •great impprtance in the present Cpnjuncture, 
hath taken 6"PO Men intp Garrison, to be maintained 
bythe Circle of Suabia, of whose Troops chey are. 

Coblentt,Sept, 13. Monsieur Turenne is ac present 
posted with the Forces under his Command, all along 
the Taubcr, having his principal Quarter at Lauden 
on that Rivet,, between BijcbofheimbanA Mariendal; 
The Imperial Army according to our last advices, was 
quarcered between u'instieim and Winpfen. 

Cologne", Sept, n . Notwithstanding the little ap
pearance t/here seems tp be of the success pfthe Treaty, 
by reason of the continued obstinacy pf the Dutch 
Ambassadors, theCpnfetcncesareyet daily held at the 
Carmes, the Mediacprsusing all poflible argumencs co 
induce the Dutch toepmply with the just and reaso
nable Propositions chat are made by che two Kings. In 
the mean time our Letters from Germany tell us, That 

the Imperial Army wasbrokeliupTrom Nuremburght 
and tppk their way tpwards Wirvrburgb pn the Main, 
so that ic is supposed, chey must be ac presenc near thac 
place, and che French Army under the Command of 
Monsieur de Tutenne, will chen be noc far frpm chemj 
The French have we hear made chemselves Masters of 
Treves, che Garrison that was there, being marched 
tp Coblents. 

Ditto, Sept. 1 j . From Newbofoi the 8 instant 
they write, that the Imperial Army, being as we for
merly told ypu, divided into three Bodies, was cpme 
"within twp miles oi Windjheimb, and that Most ofthe 
principal Officers had been there; Monsieur de Tu
renne, according to our last advices, had his principal 
Quarters near Bifcbofheimb, four miles from Wirtf-

': burg on the Main, thpugh several Troops under his 
j Command, hare lacejy advanced wichin a mile of thac 
place, and che Count Harrint being likewise not 

,-far from thence wich a considerable party of Imperial 
Cavalry, it is thought there may fuddainly happen 
some action between them. On Tuesday last the Prince 
of Heffen parted hence on his way home. 

| Hague, Sept. 14. The 11 instant ac night we recei
ved news pf the Surrender pf Naerden, and at the 
fame time che Prince pf Orange writ to the States, to 
desire chem, thac 11000 Burghers and Bores might be 

1 drawn out of the several places, to supply the room 
of the Souldiers, which he intended to Cpmmand put 
pf the Towns where they were in Garrison , to Re'tt-» 
force his Army, in order co his making seme farther at
tempt upon the Enemy, and accordingly this day che 
Burghers begin ro march. The Prince of Orange lies 
still encamped wirh his Army before Naerden, rhOugh 
ic is said, chac Monsieur Rabenbaup is marched with a 
goodBodyof Men towards Over Iffel, The States of 
Holland hive been for several days past in debate, cpn
cerning the raising of Moneys , and though we have al
ready paid this year, six times the two hundred penny , 
yet they have npw resolved to raise a very great sum, by 
way of PPII Mpney, thac is, thac every head shall pay 
pne Gilder. Here are a greac many persons in Town, 
who sollicice Commissions, for the setting put private 
Men pf War. 

Ditto, Sept. ta. Monsieur Fagell, with several De
puties of the States, arc gone henceco complyment the 
Prince of Orange, upon his Success before Naerden. 
This day we have advice, that pare of our Fleec which 
was separated from the rest in the late Storms, were 
come befpre Sceveling, Thac many of che Ships had 
received very great damages, and that it was feared, 
we shall hear of more. We talk here variously con
cerning the design of the Prince pf Orange, some 
fay he intends to Besiege Utrecht, pr some other 
considerable place, others, thac he will march with 
the Army towards Friestand, or Over Iffel, io tha 
amidst these uncertain discourses, we know noc whae 

to credit. 
.Amsterdam, Sept. 1 $,We haVe published here a large 

Narrative of the Siege and Surrender of Na er den, of 
which the chief particulars are, That tke Line of 
Circonvallationbeing made, the Trenches opened, and 
three Batteries raised, besides one uppn the water, and 
theappaoaches advanced tothe Ditches, it was denated 

whether 



whather they should continue them to the Counter- . 
scarp, thac so they mighc gain if wich less loss of Men, ' 
or endeavor co take it by Assault; thac amongst others, 
Don Francisco d' Agurto, who Cpmtnanded all the "? 
Spanish Auxiliary Trppps, advised the latter, wliich was ' 
aceprdingly resolved, that np cime mighc be lost, nor > 
opportunity given to the Duke oi Luxemburgb to relieve j 
the place, who had already 13000 Men together; the | 
11 instant about midnight the Attack was made upon*| 
the Counterscarp by the Marqjis de WargnieS with 
his Regiment of Spaniards, ana by Colonel Palme and 
his Regirrrenc; che French made indeed a very brave 
resistance, and did all that could be expected frpm Men 
of the greatest courage and resolution; but at last, 
after a great fhughter of men pn bpth sides were forced 
from the Counterfcarp,and our Troops possessed them
selves of i t ; this prevented the Enemy frpm making 
the Sally, we since hear they intended the next morn-
ing with j00 Horse, in which it is probable they might 
have done us very considerable damage; the 12 in the 
rnorning the French demanded liberty tp fetch pff and 
bury their dead, but chac wai refused them, and in the 
mean time his Highness the Prince pf Orange jjave 
Orders tp prepare sor a general Assault, which the 
Enemy having nptice pf, and finding themselves IIP 
longer able tp maintain the place, about noon desired 
a parley, Hostages being chcreupon delivered on boch 
Ctif, the Articles of surrender were concluded, and 
Signed towards evening, whereupon the* Marquis de 
Wargnies went Immediately andtook possession of the 
place with his Regiment* andthe Rby ngr ave oi one oi 
the Bastions. The 13 instant abouc noon the Fi ench 
Garrison drew out, being about 2400 Horse and Foot, 
and marched towards Aernhem, with Drums beating, 
Colours Flying, &c. and at the fame time two of our 
Regiments entred the place, to continue in Garrison 
there ; In this Siege we fay here wehavenotsostabove 
100 Men ; of persons of note Don Strnardo Sermiento 
Colonel osa Spanish Regiment; Monsieur de Satins, 
Lieutenant Colonel tp the Prince de Vaudemmts Re
giment, and Colonel Fa/w are dangerously wounded. 

Mnisterdam,Sept. \6. Weappear here as much over 
joyed at the taking ot Naerden, as if it had been a busi
ness of greater moment, but every little thing serves to 
puff us up beyond all degrees of reason. We have for 
these few days past, had excraprdinary ill weather at Sea, 
which makes us in great pain sor pur Fleet. Our Mer
chant men , tp che number of near 200 Sayl, are all ar
rived from the Soundin the UlynnA Texel, which is 
very good news to the Merchants here; In the mean 
time what extieamly trocbles us, is, to hear of the little 
advance that is made towards the Peace ar Cologne, 
thoughin truth, we must laythebJameof itat our own 
doors. The Imp-rial Army we are cold,is pn its march 
towards Frantonia, to Fight the French, who give out, 
they have the like intentions,and if both Parties are thus 
agreed', we must certainly ere long hear osa Battle ; The 
Imperial Army consists in about 3 Pthpusand Men, and 
Mpnsieur dcTurcnne has very near the like Fprce. 

Antwerp, Sept. 16. Our Letters from Amsterdam 
of the 14 instant tell us, that the Dutch Fleet lay still 
at an Ankor near the Texel, but thar it is said, they 
would come in abput 8 or I P days hence *. and that in 
the meantime the Ships called the Golden Lyon and, 
the Province of Htrectytwer* come over the Pampwt, 
to be bid up; That iViiarisenhadsurmidred the 12 in
stant to the Prince of Orange, who was reinforcing his 
Army with several thousand's of Bores and Burgers 
whp were to be drawn put of the several Cities and 
Cpuntries, according to proportion. From Middle-
burgb and Vlifsing they write, that they begin to be 
very busy these agaicj, forthe sitting out of Privateer**, 
of whiefuhey intendtohayea greac number at Sea all 
this winter. 

Ditto, Sept, \o. The Prince of Orange according ta 
our last advices frpm Holland, since the surrender pf 
Naerden, lies still encamped before that fflace, and 
that iewas thoughe his Highness wpuld within few days' 
accempt some pther considerable Post: It is. reported 
here, chat Pur Governor che Count de Monterey h?d 
recalled the Auxiliary Troops that are at present with 
the Prince of Orange, and that because the Prince of 
Conde is Assembling a Bpdy of Men in the French Con7 
quests near Aeth ; In the mean time we discourse here 
much of a rupture between che cwo CroWns, chough 
most people lopk uppn ic onely as discpurse. From 
Zealand they wrice, that Vice-Admiral Banlecrt was 
"come with the Zealand Squadrpn before Schonevelt, ha
ving keen separated frpm the rest pf the Fleet in bad 
weaJtar, which they had to that degree, that ic is feared 
theymve sustained considerable damage. The* Zea-
landersareYery busy about fitting out their Privateers 
to Sea. Our last Letters from Germany tell us that 
the Imperial Army was decamped from Kurembergh, 
and marched tpwards Wi'i\burgbon the Main-, that 
a cpnsiderable party pf Cavalry were advanced as far as 
thac place, under che Cpmmand pf Count H arrant, znA 
that several French Troops were likewise come within 
tyvo miles ot that place, from Mpnsieur de Tutenne'i 
Army. 

Brusfelc, Sept. ao. On Saturday last was published 
here by Order pf his Excellency, an Ordinance; in 
which his Excellency declares, that pbscrving the small 
effect hij Ordinances of the 20 of June, the 20 and 
3P pf OSober lait past have had, being made tp prevent 
the disorders which happened on pecasipn of the War 
between his most Christian Majesty and the States Ge
neral pf the United Provinces, by thesoldiers of both 
parties* to the great prejudice of the faithful Subjects 
of kisCacholick Majesty, liis Excellency hath thought 
fit again* to give Orders tp the several Officers in the 
Countreyi, to take all possible care fpr the securing the 
Peace pf his Majesties Subjects, and that in case any 
disorder be cpmmitted by sorce pf Arms, that they 
make useof the like to repel the fame. From the French 
Conquests in Flanders we have advice, that the Prince 
of Conde is bringing a great Body of Men together 
near Aeth, though wich whac designe we cannot yet 
learn ; Our last Letcers from Cologne tell us, that all 
the endeavors which the Mediators have hitherto used, 
to encline the Dutch to make some progress on their part 
towards the conclusion ofthe Trcaty,have noc as yec had 
any effect ; tbe Dutch Ambassadors continuing accord
ing to the Orders they have from the States their Ma
sters, to lay hold pf all occasions to delay their giving in 
a final answer to the Propositions ofthe two Kings, they 
being willing to know first what success the Imperial Ar
my may have ; but in the mean time we hear that the 
Ambassadors of the two Crowns, to come to a certain
ty in the business, have fixed the 10 ofthe next month, 
forthe Dutch to give in a Cacegorical Answer. People 
seem co be here in much incertainty cpncerning the 
intentipns pf che Prince pf Orange, since the surren
der of Naerden, some repprting with much confidence, 
though on what ground we know noc, that he intends 
to- march wirh his whole Army towards Friestand or 
Overyffel, where they suppose che Enemy will be lesi 
provided co make a resistance; whilst ochers say, that 
his Highness has his Eye upon Utrecht, and pnely 
expects a reinforcement, in order to the Attacking that 
place. 

Advertisement. 

A New general Map of che .Empire of Germany, ^witli 
its several principalities, Dominions and Estates there

of , containing also the iy Provinces, and part ol France, 
with the adjacent Countries. 1 he price pasted upon Cloth 
coloured, ire, Kfi ». in the Sheet 1 s. Sold by Robert Mordctt 
at the Adas in Cernhill, by Godfrey Richards at che Golden 
tall over against the Exchange in Qirnbill', and by ^srtbur T<w-

%er over against Ivy Bridge in the Strand, 
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